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BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Explosion of an Engine at East
Buffalo.

The Engineer Hurled a Thousand Feet, a
Shapeless Mass.

Lynch Law in the South— Ex-Convict
Taken From Jail and Hanged by

a Mob.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Buffalo, May 11.— A* a heavily loaded
train was being taken from East Buffalo the
engine exploded and was totally wrecked.
The engineer and tireman were killed. The
former was blown a thousand feet and
made a mass of jelly. The latter was seen
ascending over an rim tree about fiftyfeet
high, and was subsequently found in the
water under the bridge. The cause of the
accident is unknown. —'—'

Dit. art;lynn

Interviewed by a Chicago Reporter While en
Soute to California.

CHICAGO, May ll—Dr. Edward MoGlynn
ariived in the city to-day on his way to
California for hi- health. When asked in
reference to the rumors of a pending recon-
ciliation with Archbishop Corrigan and the
Vatican He said : "The rumors, though in
some sense true, are a little strong-
er than the facts warrant. The pres-
ence of Archbishop Corrigan, now in
Xime, would naturally bring about
a discussion of the trouble between
Cardinal Stmeoui and the Archbishop, if
not with the I'ope. The belief and feeling
is gaining ground that Ihave been wrongly
treated. The clergy and laity, Inow be-
lieve, are in greater numbers conceding the
rtglit of an American citizen to discuss
matters for tlie good of Americans. The
case now looks more hopeful than at any
previous time."

He discoursed at length on Henry George
and his visit to Australia, predicting excel-
lent results from it, and at last, still hold-
lug to the custom of the Citholic Church,
he bid the reporter "Good-night aud Gud
bless you."

STRONG COMBINATION.

Ccnsolidation of P.vo Large Shirt, Collar and
Cuff Manufactories.

Nf:« Yohk, May 11.— Articles of incor-
poration of the United Shirt and Collar
Company, composed of five largo Troy
mills, have been tiled with the Secretary of
Bute at Albany, with a capital stock of
*2/vc,ooo. The shares ar« distributed
among the members of the lute firms com-
prising the combination proportionately.
It is said the new concern is not a trustnor mouopoly, aud it will not result in a
reduction of the prices of labor nor ad-
vance the cost of slnrts, collars or cuffs.
The real object is said to be to secure uni-
formity of prices. At present the united
firms have offices in Xew York. Chicago,
ban Francisco ani other large cities.

»
DESTUUCXIVE FIRE.

A Large Amount of Government Property
Burned at Long liUcd.

New York,May 11.— A fire late Saturday
night in the Government store-house at
TYillets Point, L.1., caused damage to the
extent of nearly a million dollars. Nine
torpedoes, valued at $8000 each, and a large
quantity of electrical appliances, among
them a valuable apparatus used for steering
torpedoes, were lost. Thirty thousand feet
tf oak, fiftybales of rope, 10,000 pick-axes,
canvas boats and valuable pontoou bridges,
are also a total loss. Fortunately the pow-
der and dynamite was recently removed, or
% terrible explosion would have ensued.
The fireis believed to have been the work
of an incendiary.

\u2666

LYNCH LAW.

An Ex-Convict Taken From Jail and Hangfd
by a Mob

Hearn-k (Tex.), May 11.—Late yesterday
Ed Bennett, a negro ex-convict, assaulted
a white lady three miles from town. As
soon as the fact was made known in town
Deputy Sheriff Lial and posse started for
tbe place, and this morning brought the
negro to town and placed him behind the
bars. About 2 o'clock this afternoon a
party of fiftyuien broke the jail open ami
look him out and hanged him to the first
tree tlityfuuiid.

WHIiXEYS UKFAL.CATIO3S.
The Abanv City National Bank Shortage

Amounts to SIOO,OOO
Albany, May 11.—Tlie clerks of the City

National Hank were kept at work on the
books all last night and to-day without dis-
covering that the defalcation of Book-
keeper Whitney was smaller than the
figures of yesterday's estimates intimated.
The aggregate of overdrawn accounts cov-
ered by faSe entries amount to over $100,-
--000. It is now thought these operations
have been going on for over ten years.

DESTKLCIIVE FIXE.

Two Firemen Badly Burned— Meagsr Par-
ticulars.

Omaha, May 11.—The store at 11* South
Fifteenth street, occupied by Greenman &
Kobinson, dealers in millinery goods, aud
E. Piukerton &Co., dealers in fur?, was
partially destroyed by fire at about 10
o'clock this evening. The lost is £2.1,000
and the insurance £7000. Two fireinea were
badly burned.

•\u25a0
GOLD IN GKUHGIA.

Beported D.icovery of Rich V&iniAlong the
Etcw»h River.

Dahlosega (Ga.\ May 11.
—

A sensation
tias been created by another big gold nn<i
In this county. J. P. Stegall has found
gold iv large quantities. The veins are on
bis land near Aurora on the Etowah River,
six miles southwest of this place. The in-
dications are good for profitable placer
mining.

An Ohio Cyc one.
Akrox (Ohio), May 11.— A cyclone which

struck this city yesterday demolished a
large number of buildings. Among the
number was Barkbard's Brewery, which
was totally wrecked. Along the principal
streets dwelling-houses were more or less
damaged, the occupants escaping withonly
a few alight bruises. The loss to property
Will foot up many thousands of dollars.

\u2666

Tbe Cherokee Commiiiion.
GuTnHiE, May 11.— David H. Jerome,

Chairman of the Cherokee Commission, and
Warren G. Sayre, a member, have arrived
here to negotiate with the tribes east of
Outline for their reservations. Judge Wil-
son, a third member, will arrive Monday.
Itis thought that the negotiations will re-
sult successfully.

Kiilway Lropl-yea Killed.
St. Paul, May 11.— A special train on

the Chicago, Burlington RndNorthern road
ran into a ii.uid car on which there were
tiiree section-hands at Prescott, Wis., this
afternoon, killing two and iujuriug the
other fatally. •

A Pretent foT Secretary Blame.
>*e\v Yoj:k,May 11.—Silversmiths are at

work upon a solid silver loving-cup to be
presented to Blame by the Latin-American
delegates to the Pan-Anieric.ui Conference.It will be preseuted in Washington on tua
17th of May.

\u2666

Emma Junh Comine.
New York, May 11.—Arrangements have

been mads for Emma .Inch and her com-
pany to appear at .San Francisco again this
year. They will open .at • the

-
Baldwin

Theater.' Miss Juch will travel this season
with a troupe of ninety people.

\u2666

Mannfactoriei Emb r.-ats- H.
Huntingdou (Pa.), May 11.—The Iron

Car Company, composed principally of Nkw
York capitalists and operating here and at

Carlisle, have made an assignment for the
benefit of creditors. The failure Is dueto the embanassmeut of the Huutingdou
Manufacturing Company, with which itwasclosely allied, the latter company's property
being seized by the Sheriff. The indebted-ness of the manufacturing company is $150,-
--000 and of the iron company nearly thelame.

\u2666 '. . '\u0084
ALiterary Jockey.

New Tore, May n.—Charles Marvin,
the trainer and driver for Stanford, has
published a book entitled "Training the
Trotting Horse." Marvin Is its author.

BROOKLYN HANDICAP.
The Probable Starters in the Great Race

and Their Jockeys.

New York.May 11.—The probable start-
ers in the Brooklyn handicap, which will
be run next Thursday, and their jockeys
are: Kacelaud, Ilaniillun; Sir Dixou, Gar-
rison; Los Angeles. Barnes; Cuuie-to-Taw,
Day; Badge, flayword; Strideaway, Ber-
een ;Reporter, Co vingtnn ;Oisiblo, Taylor;
Kric, Warwick; Oriliainme, Anderson;
Fides, Uamiltou; Loaotaka, McCarthy;
Major Domo, Clayton; Dunbnyne, Thomp-
son; Kieo, ; Castaway 11, Stevenson;
Flood Tide, ;Tormentor, McDenuott.
Los Angeles is in line condition and works
a mile daily without urging in 1:47. She-
will be given a trial at the hand leap dis-
tance to-morrow.

THE KENTUCKY DERBY.

A Lively Contest Promised Between Three
Crack H rses.

Lkxingtox (Ky.), May 11.— From the
latest inside information comes the news
that the great jockey, Isaac Murphy, will
pilot Corrigan's crack colt liiley in the
Kentucky derby next Wednesday. As to
the condition of the great cult, he is said to
be Iv prime shape. If Riley is
beaten in the derby it is the universal
opiuion that tho feat willbe accomplished
by Kobespierre, who will, from present in-
dications, go to the post a strong favorite.
Many owners will back Kiley,but the pub-
lic will stand almost to a man by the
chances of the Chicago stable colt, Robes-
pierre, lie willbe ridden in a style to suit
the most fastidious. His trainer, Uiley, who
has already dune tlio derby course success-
fully, being scheduled as his ruii-r, in-
stead of the light-weight jockey, Francis,
who has ridden linn in nil Ins other
engagements this season, liut even with
the high opinion of Kiley and the prestige
of Robespierre, both an- menaced
by a new lichmond in l3illLetcher, who,
without inm-li nourish of trumpets, lias
entered the lield to stiy. A horse that in
ti:c last mile of a mile and a half run can
compass the distauce iv 1:42% will bear
watching inany company ;and that done,
too, after winning a mils and a sixteenth
race ivI:4'J>4.

0 Linden Entries.
New York, May 11.—The following are

the entries lor to-murrow's Linden races:
First race, five and a half furlongs

—
George Oyster 113, St. John 113, Patrocles
113, Bess 113, Issaqueua filly 93, Bessie X
93, Dalsyriau !W, Centaur PB, So-So Hj,
Kasson 115, Hyperian 110, Salisbury 123,
Maaola 110, Kenwood 110, Tolly S 81, lago
113, Vengean c 118, LaUy PuMfer 117.

Second race, one mile—Brian Boru 03,
Kinc Crab US, Grimaldi us, Krii-108, lima
B114, Specially !K), Belinda 108, Fitzroy 105,
Paramatta !«, Patrocles 103, Auiniral 85,
Clay Stockton 85, Dunb .yne Mi, Diablo
111, Bih liarues 'Jo, Stonemason 97.

Third rare, six furlongs
—

Blackthorns
94, John Atwood 104, Count Luna 100,
Umpire 109, Sir William y5, Monte Cristo
100, Vivid 108, Defendant 111, Not Guilty
94, Shotover Ki9, Laudseer 101), Equality '.W,
Julia Miller95. Suurio 108, Leo Christy 107,
Algebra gelding Bti.

Fourth race, six furlongs— Adouis 94, The
Doc:or!U, Tliad Rowe 1(2, Facial B US, Jim
Gates 92, Lalitte 11>, G}dn 102, Boccacia 11".,
Slumber !Ti, Arizona 104, Insignia colt 107,
America KB,Souvenir 89, Lemon Blosaom
lJti. Mandolin colt 10ft

Fifth race, live furlongs
—

Fi'>zette 105,
Gretchen 106, AliceMay liliy100, G ay Bock
118, Lord Harry us. Con testa iilly 100.
Pianette filly100, Dickens 108, Sequence
colt 103.

Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles-
George Oyster loO.KinKCrab 107..ImlgpTitor-
row 107, Dunboyne IBS, Grimaldi 106, Belinda
104, Oriliainme 114, Tenbboker 9t), Admiral
85, Zuphyrus 95, Glenmound 95, Castaway
10K. Diablo 110, Stockton 102.

Seventh race, one and a sixteenth miles-
John Arkins 109, Littl" Jim iOS, Budnlph
90, Bella '.tii, Tramp 90, Su. ervisor 9ti, Kieve
Wi, Bonanza 9U, The Forum 98, Larchmout
111, Ten Booker 111, Uoyal Garter 122, Las-
par loO.Quesal 112, Village Maid 87, Ke-echo
78. King Idle 1"2, Henry George 102, L'blis
113, Maia94, Sparling 118.

Entries for L?x neton Bices.
Lexington, May 11.— The entries for

Monday's races are as follows:
First race, seven furlongs— Brookful 108,

Lucy 104, Laura Ford 100. Thd rest willbe
entered Monday.

Second race, one mile—Burt 10 8, Martha
Page 97, CInn Music 94.

Third race (the Phoenix Hotel stakes), one
and an eighth miles— Ban Chief 114, Chin
Music 114.

Fourth race, one and an eighth miles-
Duke of Highland 108, Highland 110, Bally-
hoo 102, Longshore 101, Jou Jou 95.

Fifthrace, fourfurloiins— Sus.'tteOO, Bella
B 93, Sir Planet, Plunger, Virginia, Amor-
mora, 85 each.

Bayard'a Tip*.

New Yoiek, May 11.—The following are
Bayard's lips for the Linden races: Issa-
queua filly or Dalsyrian, Belinda or
Diablo. Shotover or John Atwood, Mando-
lin colt or Plumber, Dickeus or Qretchen,
Judee Morrow or Orill.ime, Quesal or Re-
echo.

_______^^_

FROM PANAMA.
Brief Summary of Central and

South American News.

By the steamer City of New York, which
arrived from Panama yesterday, advices
were received of Ai>ri!20th. The Star aud
Ilrr.ild contained the following informa-
tion:
Itis officiallystated in the Pnrvenir, pub-

lished inCartbugena, that the cable between
that city (Carthagena), Colon and the West
Indies willbe in working order this month.
The siiiiie paper also contains the announce-
ment that M.Mon-.-hici.iir has been ap-
pointed by the Paris Tiibuual to arrange
for saving the interests of the creditors and
shareholders of the Panama Cannl.

The Government of Colombia has form-
ally recognized the Republic of Brazil.

Senor Don Pedro Pino of Salvador is
dead.

A. L. Rives, general superintendent of
the Panama Railroad, announces that all
cods or articles intended for the exhi-
bition which will be opened at Kingston,
Jamaica, January, IK9I, millbe transported
over the road free of charge.

An electric mall service was put in oper-
ation between Buenos Ayres and Monte-
video, distance 180 miles, on AprilIst.

Mrs. Angelica Y. de Boyd, wife of one of
the proprietors of the Panama Star aud
Herald, diud in that city April12th.

The Government of Guatemala lias giren
$6000 toward constructing a school for boyi
and girls.

Seno Mayer of Port Limon, Costa Rica,
has I'een found murdered.

Avigilance committee lias been formed at
Port Limon, Costa Rica, for the protection
of lifeand property.

A woman liaa been sentenced to death in
Santiago for the murder of her husband.

The Government of Colombia has signed
a contract wltu Alfred S. Hodges for the
canalization of Uih Cauca River.

Most of the Indians who revolted against
the Government of Sulviidor have surren-
dered.

Efforts urn being made by drainage to de-
stroy the seed* of malaria at Bojota.

Taken to tin- Morgao.

Lena Lottge, a saleswoman, residing at 3
Church place, died at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. The case was reported to the
Coroner at 9:15 o'clock, several bimrs after
the dea»h, by Valente & Godeau, under-
takers, aud ihe body was removed to the
Worguo. Trie young womau was a native
of California and 18 years of age.

Biitrlirr*1 ricnic.
The Butchers' Protective Association

held their annual picnic yesterday at Bad-
ger's Park, Oakland. The attendance was
good and the day was spent in dancing andnumerous games. 5

THE SILVER BILL.

The Senate to Consider It at
Once.

The Republicans Anxious to Get It Dis-
posed Of.

Speaker Reed's Idea of Adjourning by t lie
Middle of July Meets With the Ap-

proval or Important Committees.

Special by tbe California Associated Press.

Washington, Maj 11.—The Silver Bill
comes up iv the Senate to-morrow. Jones
willbe on hand to take charge of the bill,
and It will be pushed to a conclusion, as
the Republicans are anxious to gut ildis-
posed of to prepare for the Tariff Bill.
The question of adjournment has been dis-
cussed Informally by the Senate Com-
mittees on Finance and Appropriations.
Speaker Reed's idea of adjourning by the
middle of July meets with approval. The
bills for the admission of Wyoming and
Idaho will come up after the Silver Bill,
which is another reason fur the desire to
dispose of it.

The debate on the Tariff Billby sections
begins in the House to-morrow, when, if
the matter of "oorax" ccnies up, Morrow
willspeak. McK-jnu* will make a speech
against tlie sugar schedule of the bill some
time during this week.

CENSUS SUPERVISORS.

Their Acceptance of Local Remuneration For-
bidden by Director Porter.

Washington, May 11.
—

The following
important order, Übuud to-day by Director
of Census Porter, is self-explanatory. The
Western cities referred to are Seattle aud
St Paul:

To Supervisors of Census: Ithas been Drought
to Hie attention of (lieSuperintendent of Census
11. City Councils and Boards of Trade ofcertain
Western cities have appropriated sunn of money
to aid tlieir Census Supeivisors iujUie enumera-
tion ot lire iHipuUiiou. Wlil!e itmay be urged
by some that sticli a proceeding legitimate and
meiely Intended tohelp tli«(ioveinnieiil to ob-
lulu a (ail ami fullenumeration, Iam compelled
to look upon Itas an almost lire-.i-til>lo tempta-
tion to fiaud, and cousequrntly endanger Ing an
Honest count ot Hie people ami if tolerated by
tills office It would have a tendency to bring
Hie whole census -into disrepute. You
are, therefore, positively lusiiucled not
to receive any micii comueusallou yuuisell,nor
countenance (or one distant the payment of any
Mini of money whatever by municipalities, cor-
porations, assessments or persons to Hie i-nu-
nirrators. Any Supervisor of Census who Is not
cuiitrui with the remuneration allowed by law
(which is double tlie amount paid In i.hho)
•hould at once iesign. The eleventh census
must and shall be above suspicion. To tolerate
any action on the pan ol municipalities, associa-
tion*, uiganlziltous or Individuals, no matter
how powerful they may be, who ha. for its pur-
pose the debauching of, or who would even
throw the sllghesl taint upon the truthfulness of
the return', would, in my opinion, be nothing
short o( a crime against the people of the United
Slates. This whole matter, together with the
facts in possession of Hits ollice, has been laid
befoie the Hunoiable Secretary ot the Interior,

mid tue action of the Superintendent of the
Census Iv placing every legitimate obsuele at
his command in the way oi the distribution of
local funds lor this purpose meets with the Sec-retary's approval.

LABOR MOVEMENTS.

Results Growing Out of the Great Eignt-
Hear Strike.

CHICAGO, May ll.
—

The settlement of the
carpenters' strike puts new life into all
mercantile engagements, and has created a
healthier, firmer feeling, and larger rates in
all commercial business during the past
week. With the prospect of an early settle-
ment in all the labor circles as to eight-
hours per day for the laboring classes,
bosses and merchants feel SHfe inentering
into large contracts, and a better feeliug
prevails between employers ami employes.

The internal trouble in labor unions lie-
ooiues more si-riom, as facts regarding
treasonable conduct on the part of certaiu
trusted and higli-~>tauiling officials on the
Striking Committee becomes known. ItIs
not likely, however, that a disruption of
any organized body in labor circles willbo
the coiiM-Qiience ol this exposure.

To-day the branches of the Cloak-makers'
Union held a meeting, »t which several
hundred women were prebent. and a com-
mittee was appoiuted to wait upon the
manufacturers and demand a raise iv
prices on garments. Should their demands
be refused, it is probable that a strike will

he inaugurated. Tlie women claim that
they now receive only enough to barely
clothe them and that they am deprived of
many of the necessaries of life.

Tlie Culinary Alliance strike Is in such a
fair way toward settlement that the Alli-
ance has concluded to rest matters, and in
the meantime they will thoroughly organ-
ize themselves for actiou in case of an
euiergeucy. Various meetings of the
trades unions have been held to-day, in-
dorsing the eight-hour movement.

CARLISLE LOSING STRENGTH.

His Chances o! Getting the Kentucky
Senatorsirip Growing Smaller.

Fisaxkfokt, May 11.—That Mr. Carlisle
has lost strength since yesterday is un-
deniable, and bis friends have changed their
tactics. The plan of campaign was to insist
that Carlisle was entitled to the Senator-
ship against any cue. and. that
his nomination was assured after
complimentary votes to McCreary, Lindsay
ami Knott. At the caucus to-morrow even-
ingit is expected that balloting wiilbegin—
an an organization was perfected— at

-
tno

beginning ofthe session.
Judge Milligao of Lexington willnom-

inate Carlisle, Senator Writ;lit will nom-
inate Judge Lindsay, and Dick Warren of
Lincoln will present the name of Mc-
Creary. It is not believed that George
Buckuer will be put in nomination
to-morrow, but ifhis friends desire to enter
him, his name will be presented by Arthur
Wallace of Louisville.

-
There is no material

change in the race. McCreary is still forc-
ing the lighting with Carlisle.

A DARING FINANCIER.
flow the Credit Fonder Was Con-

ducted.
. :\Paris, May 11.—Owing to the disclosure

of the sort of management under which the
Credit Fonder is conducted, the shares of
that institution dropped 68 francs Thursday.
The failure of Operator IVx.a debtor of the
Credit Fonder, in the sum of870,000 francs
started revelations which caused Deputy
Governor DereqtM to resign and attack his
chief, M. Chrlstophle, as solely responsible
for the condition of affairs. He showed
that Christophlo ceased to consult the
board about loans, borrowings or
expenditures • and «pent 8,750,000 \u25a0 francsyearly. A • huge system -of news-paper bribery has

-
rbeen 'disclosed.

Every paper in Paris and most of the pro-
vincial papers, he said, are in the pay of the
Credit Fonder. The amount of the secret
service payments of the last twelve yean is
4,640,000 francs. An expression by the
Minister of Finance of bis belief in Chrls-
toplile's honesty checked the collapse and
yesterday shares recovered 34 francs,

PANAMA CAN SHARES.
*'»\u25a0:-\u25a0£?;/•-; ,-.:: •\u25a0\u25a0.-• ;:_\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.; . - ...
The lowest Quotation Yet Koted—The Bourse

Manifests a Weak Tendency.
Paris, May 11.—Panama Canal shares

have fallen17 francs, owing to the !publica-
tion ?of i. the report ;of;the commission of
onfiineen sent to

'
examine the works. The

nominal quotation is 3S francs, the lowestknown, being 4(3 francs below par. The
shares are unsalable.

On the Bourse the past week prioes hare
evinced a weak tendency. Three per cent
rentes show a fall of 25 centimes for the
week?

BURIED IN THE RUINS.

Twenty Persons O?erahelmed bj a
Mass of Debris.

Brussels, May ll.—Allsises, a fort near
Namur, where rebuilding operations are
being carried on, was the scene of a fatal
accident to-day. Aportion of the work col-
lapsed and twenty persons were buried in
tho debris. Five corpses have been re-
covered. Twelve other persons were in-
jured.

SEILLIERE'S ART SALE.

Works Disposed of snd Prices B.alized on
Saturday.

Paris, May 11.—Baron Seilliere's art sale
was brought to.a conclusion yesterday after-
noon, the day's total receipts being l?J3,*is
francs, and the grand total for the week*
543,122 francs. The followingare the prin-
cipal prices realized yesterday: Louis XIV
secretary, rosewood, decorated with bronze,
and placques of ancient porcelain, 40,000
francs; a small screen, with four leaves ol
carved gilded wood and embroidered satin,
la.ooo francs; a set of salon furniture, re-
genc style, of carved wood, with rich
tapestry, consisting of fivelarge arm-chairs
and a sofa, 13.000 francs; anexquisite set of
salon furniture, carved and gilt wood, and
upholstered in ancient Beauvais tapestry,
consisting of six arm-chairs and two sofas,
<J3,000 francs.

THE TONQUIN EXPEDITION.
Jules Ftrry on Its Coat end Importance to

the Government.
Paris, May 11.— While Dahomey is to

the fore there issues from the press a work
ou Tonquin, for which Jules Ferry has con-
tributed a long preface. "Iam proud," de-
clares the ex-Premier, "of the title of 'Ton-
kinois,' with which my enemies and idiots
think to insult me." Ferry explains that
the Tonquin expedition cost only 334,H00,0<J0
francs, and not milliards as is uem'tally
slated, and that the loss of French bloodwas grossly exaggerated. The conclusion

-to whioh he comes is that the French occu-
pation must be maintained at any price.
Allthe ercat powers of Europe are coloniz-
ing, aud France mast not be false to her
obvious duty aud interests.

A BANKER'S BEQUEST.
Junius S. Morgan's Will Admitted to Probate

in London.
London, May 11.— The will of Junius

Spencer Morgan, an Americau banker, has
been admitted to probate. The value of
the estate is £2,02^05*. the probate duty
amounting to £80,884, Handsome legacies
and annuities are left to Morgan's partner,
employes and servants. The remainder is
divided among the members of his family,
the ouly charitable bequest teing £4"00 to
the Hartford Hospital, in return for which
th» authorities of that institution are to
keep his grave inorder. Tlie will forbids
the truitees to invest in Irish real estate,
but permits them to invest in Americau
public bonus.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Eemarkab'.e Declaration* Pub'ished on i!i?
Isthmaa.

Panama, May 11. -Itis announced here
that the commission engineers sent out by
the liquidator of the Panama Canal Com-
pany have decided upon adopting the lock
system for completing the canal, and that
Lieutenant Wise willleave immediately for
Bogota to m.ike the necessary arrange-
ments with the Colombian Government,
and that tlie work will bo recommenced as
soon as the preliminaries are satisfactorily
settled.

THE OCEAN RAOBL
The City of H:mo Beau the Aurania by

Iwe've Minutes.
Liverpool,May 11.—The race between

the City of Rome and Aurania resulted in n
victory for the former. The vessels were
in sight of each other all the way over.
The City of Rome arrived twelve minutes
ivadvance of the Aurania.

RAILWAY KMPLOYES.

They Pass H;so'.ntion» Advocating Fifty-
four Hours as a Week's Work.

London, May 11.
—

The railway em-
ployes held a meeting to-day in Hyde Park
which wa» attended by 10.000 people. Ad-
dresses were made by Burns and Graham
and resolutions were passed advocating
fifty-four hours as the maximum limit of a
week's work. Everything was conducted
orderly and there were no disturbances.

A KING MIKUEKED.

Tho Senegalese B»b-!ed Aeninst the Intro-
duct ion of European Ideal.

London, May 11.— Advices have been re-
ceived from Senegal to the effect that the
Senegalese King has been murdered by
some of his .subjects. He tried to impose
upon them the European ideas which ha
imbibed at the Paris exhibition.

111-UMI VUUIs II|.\i ss.

Three Pbyaicians in Attendance, Her Com-
plaint H vi"? Assumed a Serioua Phase.

Pakis, May 11.
—

Sarah Bufnhardt is
much worse to-night, »nd three physicians
aro with her. Itwill b« Impossible to de-
tprmine tho nature of her illues9 for some
days, but a serious nervous malady is feared.

R«&rh°d His Destination.
St. PKTKBSBUBa, May 11.— Charles Em-

ory Smith, the American Minister to Rus-
sia, has arrived.

A TfcAKFUL FaKKWELL,

KaT. J. A. Crozin Tarts From the Third
t'oner«ir*tlofiiil f:hurcli.

Rev. J. A. Crujan lust night closed his
very successful ministry to the Third Cou-
gregational Church. The auditorium was
crowded with worshipers, and there were
many in the usually half empty gallery. The
pulpit platform was chastely decorated with
lilies and glistening green leaves.

As appropriate to the occasion, the de-
parting pastor read St. Paul's farewell to
the Ephesians. ilia voice trembled as he
tittered the great preacher's words of warn-
ing and sorrowful farewell to thu people of
the forgotteu metropolis of Asia Minor,
and he choso three of the strongest verses
as the text for his sermon.

Mr.Cruzan made no attempt to reckon up
the sum total of his labors. There wan not
a word said about the progress of the
churcn during liis pastorate, lie said he
had something inure Interesting to give his
hearers than cold and perhaps ineaniugless
statistics. He did not believe that a pastor's
labors could be expressed in figures.

Paul's farewell, lie said, was uttered in a
great city, aud lie and his co-workers al-
ways strove to plant the church In some
great center of population. They did this
because the great city is the heart of the
couniry that surrounds ;it, and from there
the gospel lights radiated. People came
forty miles to hear Paul's farewell. This
city is not only a great and growing me-
tropolis, but itis the ruler of the Coast.
litre tlie powers of good and evilare cen-
tered and from here the church sends forth
its influence. Thcreloro the preacher urged
his congregation to fully comprehend its
responsibility.'1he practice of calling a church by the
name of Us pastor he vehemently con-
demned. Itis a practice of which any
Christian should be ashamed. The churches
are not Dr. Harrows', or Dr. Harcourt's, or
Mr. Cruzan's. They are God's. ''In
chousing my successor," the preacher said,"
1hope that you will be wise enough to

let candidaling alone. The mail who will
permit himaell to stand before you as a
candidate, displaying his intellectual quali-
fications, while you criticise his neck-tie,
his features or his aeceut is unworthy of
you. Do not ask any minister to so bemean
himself. 1 am gniug to a church where
they have been candidttling for eighteen
months, aud it is qune probable that they
have ciiuseu me because thoy never saw
inc."

Inconcluding, Mr. Cruzan urged the con-
gregation to hold together, and remember
that God would always be with them.
Then he said good-by, and prayed for the
pmsperity of the church, while many
sobbed aloud. When the service was over
Mr. Cruzan preceded the congregation to
the door, aud, according to bis custom,
shook hauus with all.

SNOW-STORM INMAY.

Result of Boisterous Weather in
. the Sierras.

Growing Crops Deriie Benefit From the
Bain.

T. J. Smltb, a Prominent Citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, Commits Suicide— A

Fatal Railroad Accident.

Special by tbe California Associated Press.

Sachamento, May 11— The late stormcausea a slight discomfiture on the railroad
line through the Sierras. Snow fellin fitful
showers during Saturday and Saturday
night and also this forenoon. There was
about two feet of Iresh snow on the top of
the old bard snow which has laid on
the mountains all winter. The push-plow
which is housed at Summit was sent down
through the Cascade cut several times this
forenoon in order to Keep the tracks clear.
Although several freight trains were de-
layed somewhat, none of the passenger
trains lost any time.

Shortly before 3 o'clock this morning a
snow-slide occurred just east of Tunnel l.'i,
half way between Summit and Truckee,
and broke down sixty feet of snow-sheds.
The wrecking train was quickly on the
ground, however, aud the track was clear
in time for trains to pass ou time.

Though the rain has caused many streams
near the various branches of the railroad
to bftiiiuo threateuiug, no washouts nor
breaks have been reported. The water has
become rather high around Davisville, and
the tracks are being closely watched
for breaks, but unless more rain should
come, or a heavy wind should spring up, it
is not thought that the tracks willsufferany damane.

During the lightning yesterday an instru-
meut in the \Vestern Union office wasruined.

HAIL AND SNOW.

A Severe Storm at looe—Boys Snow-Balling1

Among Flowers
lone, May 11.—The heaviest hail-storm

known for years visited this section yester-
day eveuing, doing great damage to crops
ofall kinds. Inplaces, barley in head w.is
cut to pieces, and so with fruit trees, corn
and vegetables. Hay that has been cut fora week, with cloudy weather during the
time, was nearly ruined. Some of yester-
day s hail-stones were very large, but the
storm terminated in a cold, ice-like snow
and where drilling agaiust walls was three
inches deep. A few sky-lights suffered. Itwas a strange and remarkable sight to seeboys snow-balliug among flowers, and itwilllong be remembered by them. Itis stillcloudy, which fruitmen hope will prevent
frost.

mom;: rain.

Encouraging Beporti From Sonoma and Tolo
Countiei.

Petaluma, May ll.—The weather is
warm and cloudy. About one and a ba'.f
inches of rain have fallen. Fanners are
gratified at the brignt outlook. A farmer
wno has just made a tour through tbe
county and who is competent to judge is
authority for the statement that the pros-
pects of farmers in Sonoma County were
never brighter.

Makysvili.e, May 11.— An Inch of rain
fell ivtwo hours before daylight tins morn-
ing. The Yuba Kiver remains about
stationary and at the same sta»;e as for
several weeks past, and tho Feather Kiver
h»s fallen a little to-day. No damage has
been reported by the storm so far. Ti,e
weather ta fair to-day.

Dutch Flat Station, May n.— The
storm seems to be broken, about two inches
of rain having fallen.

Woodland, May 11.—The storm con-
tinues unabated. This rain is unpre-
cedented iv the annals of tho county. It
has come juat at a time when itis of great,
benefit. A lame acreage of winter sown
wheat which otherwise would have only
made hay will now produce good wlieat.
The fail here for the storm has been l.tiiInches, and for the season Silt!; in Yolo for
the Storm 1.70, and for the season 32.30;
Duunigim for the storm 1.91. and for theseason 57.45; Madison lor the storm 1.51,
for the season 47.51.

BJLD BLUFF, May 11.-It is still raining
with no prospects of fair weather. Over
forty inches havo fallen for the season to
date.

Chico. May 11.—The heavy rains have
brought i:pthe rivers and creeks and it is
Kilishowering.

A SINGULAR DEATH.

An Agfd German Dies From the Effect of a
Dneased Toe

Pktai.ima, May 11.—Regarding the death
of George Wolfe, a German, aged 08 years,
who died iv San Francisco, there are some
very peculiar circumstances. The deceased
worked for many years on the farm of XV.
R, Hin-iliaw, nearßloomlield. Some months
since one of his toes became sure, and after
treating itsome time on the ranch withoutauy beneficial results, Mr. Wolfe was taken
to the German Hospital at San Francisco.
The surgeons of that Institution noon de-
cidod to amputate tho sore toe, and it was
done. Hut it was too late, fur the entire
foot and leg had become diseased, and in a
few weeks the lee was condemned, and on
the 21st of AprilIt was cut off close up to
the body. Itut this did not stay the disease,
and he steadily grew worse until Thursday,
when the old man was released from hissuffering by death. Mr. Hlnsliaw had his
body brought here for interment.

THE BOND ELECTION.
Gran Valley Will Now Have a New School-

Home.
Grass Valley, May 11.— election

yesterday to decide the question of issuing
$20,000 in bonds to provide for the erection
of a new school-house was warmly but
peacefully conducted. Five hundred and
seventy-four votes were polled, or about
half the district's strength, the heavy rain
throughout the day keeping outside voters
away from the polls. Contrary to general
expectation, the- advocates of the bonds
won by a vote of 446 to 128, or 68 over the
necessary two-thirds majority. The prin-
cipal fight for the bonds whs made by tho
Evening Tidings, which paper announced
the victory by setting off fireworks and issu-
ing a second edition. Anumber of busi-ness men followed tho leader, and for over
an hour rockets hissed through the air, col-
ored lights were burued and bombs ex-
ploded, lie itsaid to their credit, the young
men voted solid for the bonds.

BUTTE COUNTY ITEMS.

Frchibitionisu' Meeting-Fatal Fight Among
Chinamen.

Cmco, May 11.—The Prohibitionists had
a good house last night on the oieniug of
their campaign. Coionel Rackerley, of
Greeley fame, presided. General Bidwell
and Messrs. Dunn and Dickey spoke. There
was great enthusiasm.

AtWoods Camp.on the river belowChico,
fighting look place among the Chinamen
last night. Two are reported killed and
one fatally injured. There are about sixty
Chiuamen in thu camp representing five of
the Six Compauies. The case is being in-
vestigated.

SHOT HIMSELF.

A. Wcli-Kntwa Man Ends His Lifo With a
Ballet.

Eugene (Oregon), May 11.—T. J. Se»:th,
a nMMiiiuriit and well-known citizfl of
Eugene, aged ab ml 40 years, contested
mhcm.li> at 6 o'clock this evening by shaJliiiK
himself through the Head with a pistol. Ho
hud spent the winter in San Franciscc for
in- health, and had been informed by pby-
sic-i.ins iiint he had brain Uy-i'Jle that'wuuld
result family. liemade n pttlat 4 o'clock

this afternoon, and while his friends were
out of the room he shot himself. He was
unmarried and owned considerable real es-
tate. He had resided at times in Portland,
and was well-known nearly all over this
Coast,

OLYMPIA.

Contist of Youths for a Club Title-The 8n-
creme Court.

Oltmpia, May 11.—The second regular
term of the Supreme Court will begin to-
morrow. The Superior Court has adjourned
for nine days.

Ex-Governor Miles C. Moore is in this
city. He visited Governor Ferry yesterday
ana both had a pleasant conversation about
the past, present and the future.
Abaseball contest yesterday at Maple Park

was between the Capital Club, composed of
white youths, aud a club of colored
boys bearing the .same name. The right to
the name was in dispute and itwas agreed
that the title should go to the victors. The
colored boys were defeated.

SACRAMENTO.

Semccrati Anxitnt to Have the State Con-
vention Held in the Capital City.

Sacuamexto, May 11.—Last night J. L.
Jack, the engineer at the Buffalo Brewery,
had the flesh of one arm badly mangled by
being caught in machinery. The arm will
be saved.

The Democrats of this city have begun to
move iv the matter of securing the State
convention for this place. They have been
idle thus far, assuming that there would
be no trouble about it, but have discovered
that Sau jDse has been working hard. Tlie
Democmts claim that this is by all odds
ths best place for the convention.

BONUS FOR WAGON ROADS.

The Issne for the Improvement of Yoaemite
Valley to Be Contested.

Mariposa, May 11.—The Supervisors
Thursday ordered bonds printed to the
amount of 573/JOO, voted in July. 18S8, for
the purpose of constructing two wagon-
roads, one from Mariposa to the Vosemite
and the other between Bear Valley and
Coulterville. An agreed case will be
made to test the validity ol the bonds before
the Supreme Court. The best legal counsel
have so advised the beard, believing the
bonds to be valid, at a special meeting
June -ti.

IT AVAS*A JOKE.

Udfoutded B oort of Chinese Crossing the
Border of San Die?o.

San Diego, May 11.—The report of
thirty Chinese being below the line called

out bix officers all uight Thursday, picket-
ing the country between National City aud
Tia Juaoa. The officers went to the latter
place last night and found the Mexican
militia under arms on their side and dis-
posed to prevent the Sau Uiegans crossing,
if attempted. Itis supposed the Mexicans
had become excited over the Irequent visits
of American officials. The story of the
Chinese was found to be a joke and the of-
ficers went to bed, returning next morning.

CO3IMITIED SUICIDE.

A Tacoma Merchant Shoots Himself on Ac-
count of Unrequited Live.

Tacoma, May 11.
—

Eugene Skogland,
proprietor of a small dry-goods store in this
city, committed suicide to-day by shooting
himself. Unrequited love is supposed to
have been the cause of the act.

Los Ansrtl-i It-ms
Los Angeles, May 11.—A parly of 180

Raymond excursionists willarrived here to-
day, en route to Alaska.

Since last mouth about 500 building per-
mits have been issued in this city. The
value of improvements averages about
840,000 a month. Of the number sixty-fire
are for business purposes.

A Miasirg Woman.
Mekced, May ll.—Mrs. Bethel, the

mother of seven children, living in this
tr>wD, left her home Friday about noon.
When last seen she was leading a cow about
one mile east of town. Officers and citizens
are out searching for the missing woman.
Itis supposed that she is insane, as her ac-
tions have been peculiar for several days.

Santa Ana's Activity.

Saxta Ana, May 11. -An enthusiastic
meeting of citizens at Xeill'3 Hall yester-
day decided to organize an agricultural
fair association, and a committee of fifteen
was appointed upon constitution and by-
laws to report next Saturday. The Mer-
chants' Carnival closed a successful three
days' entertainment yesterday afternoon.

Fatal Eaiiroad Accident.
Florence. May 11.— On Saturday after-

noon at 5:20 o'clock an unknown German,
while walking ou the railroad track, was
struck by the San Pedro passenger train
and instantly killed. The Coroner's jury
this moruing oxonerated the railroad em-
ployes from all blaniH.

Hvdraulie Mines Closing Down.
Gold Rux. May 11.— The hydraulic mines

shut down to-day, throwing twenty-three
white liit-n out of employment. The giants
and water-pipes are being taken up. The
China claim nt Indiana Hillis still naming.

\u25a0\u2666 \u25a0

Snlvationiats Arrested.• Saxta Rosa, May 11.—Captain Jasper
and Lieutenant Murrey, of the Salvation
Army, who were arrested Friday night for
obstructing tbn streets by holding niL-et-
Ings, gave oonds to appear in court Mon-
day. The case willbe hotly fought.

Injured in a Scuffle.
FiiESNO, May 11.— During the noon hour

yesterday H. H.Clark, a compositor, and E.
11. Markel, foreman of the Expositor, got
into a scuffle and Clark fell, breaking both
boues of the right leg just above the ankle.

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN.

Incidents Connected With His Trip Around
the World,

London, May 11.—George Francis Train
was interviewed here on the incidents of his
trip, lie said: "Ileft Tacoma March 18th
and chartered the steanier Olympia for S2OO
to catch the Vancouver boit. Icaught' it
and made the trip to Yokohama in sixteen
days. Ifound that the North German
Lloydsteamer had been gone two days and
was at Kobe. 1asked them to hold lier by
wire and they laughed at tue. Iheld her
by wire. Engaged a special train and trav-
eled 360 miles through theinteriorof Japan.
At Nagasaki the Cousul told me no for-
eigner could get a passport in less than
three days. Isaid I'd get one in less than
three seconds or see the Mikado or
burst the empire. 1 went to Kio
and got n passport in thirty minutes and
took a special train for Kobe. There I
hired a steam-launch to catch the steamship
General Werder. Icaught her and went to
Hong-Kong, and was delayed outside the
harbor two days Dy fog. IleftHong-Kimg
April13th and reached Singapore, a dis-
tance of 1428 miles, iv three and a half
days. Iwas detained thirty hours on the
way by rain and a cyclone. Ijumped to
Colombo, 15,171 metres, in four days, and
made another jump of 2093 miles to Aden in
seven and a half days, beating the fast Pe-
ninsula and Oriental seventeen-knot boat
by eighteen hours. Iwent up the Ked Sea
to Suez, a distance of 13)8 miles, in three
and a half days, and got into the canal be-
fore the Peninsula and Oriental boat. I
had sent word on to charter a steam-launch
in case of need, but 1did not want it. The
steamship Preusson could not catch the
lSrindisi mail, so Iwent aboard
the \u25a0 Peninsula and Oriental steamer
Arcadia and went through the Suez
Canal iv sixteen hours. Iwas at Ilrimlisi
two and a half days later, and at Brindisi
May Bth. When Iarrived at Calais Ifound
no boat, and telegraphed to Dover for a
special boat. 1was toldIcould have one
for £40. The bjuJ. came, and Ileft
Calais next morD''^ and telegraphed for
a special train fro'a* Dover at noon, and
arrived In London at 2 o'clock. Iwill
leave at 8:20 o'clock and will take the fastexpress over the New lrork Central or
Pennsylvania road, and reach Chicago in
twenty-four hours. Iwillgive a reception
to the Press Club in Chicago in the dining-
car. Iwill take a special trnin over the
North Western Railroad for St. Paul and
get there in ten hours. At St. Paul 1will
hire a special train on the Northern TucilicRailroad, at a cost of 8800 to carry me toTacouia, 2000 miles. When 1arrive at Ta-
coma Iihull have been around the worldin
sixty-two days."

QiEENRTow-V, May 11.— George Francis
Train sailed on the steamer Etruiia tills af-
ternoon.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Late News Brought Yesterday by

the Steamer China.

Decline in the Revenues of the Chinese Em-
pire—A Fire Insurance Company to

Wind UpIts iffiirj-Firesin Japan.

The Pacific Mallsteamship Company's steamer
China, Seabury master, arrived from Chinese and
Japanese ports at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing. . She brought 69 cabin passeueeri, with 49
Japanese and 152 Chinese passengers la the
steerage. The following items are taken from
Hong-Kong exchanges up to April 17th and
Japanese papers as late as April27cm

Chlnn.
LIHung Chant; Is said to be In Peking moving

heaven and earth to get the Chefoo Telegraph
Convention ratified.

The report on the trade of China issued by the
Imperial Maritime Customs shows ihat the for-
eign imports for 1889 amounted Invalue to 110,-
--884,355 tuels, against 124.782,890 taels In1888,
while the net value of the exports In1889 was00.947,832 taels, as against 92,401,000 taeN in
1888. The decline In the imports Is attributed
to the restricted purchasing power of the people
due to the ravages of floods. .The export of tea
declined materially, but the loss was compen-
sated by Increases inother commodities such as
silk, raw cotton, wool, etc.

Cum* has lost one of her most advanced sons
by the death of tLe Manjuis Tseng, which oc-
curred at I'eklugon the 12th lust.

The Chungking convention, by which the par-
tial opening up of the Upper Yangtze is secured,
was signed on the 31»t ult. bySir John Walsham.
and the Tsung-M Yamen.

At the .M.ii meetings to be held In Shanghai
this year It Is expected that some 300 mis- I
sionaries will be present, including about 100
repiesentmives of the China Inland Mission.

LeCouirterd'Haipuoug expects financial diffi-
culties in Tonkin in the mouth of July. Accord-
ing to reliable luloimatiou there Is not a cent in
the Tieasuiy.

There has been a partial strike among the
native washermen at Shanghai owing to the
police having obtained couvictiuns against some
of them for wearing clothing given to them to
wash. A gentleman who was affected by the
strike suesesis that the washermen should be
licensed, so thai the Municipal Council can have
some hold upon them.

The Glengarry, which arrived recently la
Shanghai, brought out a 43-tou gun for the Chi-
nese Government.

For the uext meeting of the Chinese Advisory
Board— a body established by Sir Cecil C. Smith
to take the place cf the secret societies he has
been so successful In suppressing— one of themembers has notified his intention ofbringing
forward the.subject ol the postal difficulties as
met by the poorer classes of the Chinese. Itseems that the majority of the coolies aud other
such laborers in Singapore aud In the native
Slates come from the lulanil districts of the vast
Celestial Emplie. and that formerly they used to
communicate with their iteuds at. home by let-
ters giveu to ilends leaving for home. But now
the postal authorities object to '.in-, and the vol-
untary letter-carriers are subjected to punish-
ment. Ju China (here is no postal union except
lv the neaty ports, so that the difficultymay be
easily understood.

HnDC-Koii£>
The Duke and Duchess of CooDaught brought

their visit to a close on Friday, April4tu. The
Duke during his may laid a memorial stone of
Hie Jfraya Reclamation Works. Mr.cliatcr, In
the course of a speech at this ceremony, said the
original plans had been somewhat modified by
the new Surveyor-Ueneral. This modification'
consisted in employing artificial blocks for the
foundations, formed of I'm timid cement con-
crete. K.ich block would belaid by steam power,
tne foundation having been previously levelled
by divers. By this alteration the woik could be
carried on continuously without the loss of time
now InvolvedIn waitingfor low tides, and it wasanticipated that in this way a saving of two years
may be effected, which would result in a large
financial gain to the Government and lot-holders.
Itwas also intimated at the ceremony that Mr.
dialer proposed to erect a statue to the DUKe of. Connauglu: that the present fraya road would
be called lies Vaax road and that the new
Piaya road would be called Conuaught road.
The Duke was pieaemed with an address by the
Masonic fraternity, the ceremony being veiy it:-
teresting and impressive, tie was also enter-
tained at dinner inthe Ko-Sliing Theater by theleading Chinese, aud on the same evening the
town was Illuminated. Next day he visited
Canton and saw the lions of the city, but had not
lime to call ou the Viceroy.

Ameeting of tie Austin Arms Hotel Company
| was held on the slh lust. The Chaiiman said

that the new hotel, which was neariug com-
pletion, would be the finest lv the far East.

Areport of the liquidators of the Chinese In-surance Company has been issued. Itshows a
balance at debit of probe and loss of 237,505.
Jhe liquidators do not see their way as yet to
make any repayment of capital.

The dialt for a bill to provide for the levying
of a water rate to defray the cost of the water
woiks and for the measuring of water by melera
is being considered by the Sanitary Board.

The memorial stone of Hie new Union Church,
which Is being eiected ou Kennedy toad, was
laid on the 11th lust, by the Key. J. Chalmers,
LL.D.

The AdmiraltyCourt has found both the An-
coua and the Kung jfaito blame for the collision
that occurred between these vessels.

Abill to enable the Land Investment Company
to do business outside Hong-Kong was passed
by the Legislative Council. Mr. J. J. 1- laiicis,
Q. (J., has written to (he Administrator expiess-
lug the hope that he willnot contain the measuie,
as the council has no power to permit a public
company to make a totally radical change lv Its
constitution.

ipan.

The Dumber of soldieis to be enlisted in1890
willbe 74,037.

Afire at Hokadola on Apill18tn destroyed 48
bouses and one life.

Says the Japan Gazette: We are told that out
of a population ot 120,000 Inhabitants, Yoko-
hama has only 218 persons qualified to be voters
at l'arliameiilaiy election.

N.Bukechlro pays the heaviest land tax In-
Okayainakeu— ssßoo a year.

Surveyors are at work ou the new harbor
works at Tokio.

Several destructive flies were reported Indif-
ferent towus of Japan between Aprilloth and
261h. One at Santo destroyed 43 houses, andone at iuikisbima 52 houses and a large temple.

The coinage at Osaka in .March was 018,-

The lecelpts of the post and telegraph for
March were 8360,970, an Increase over those of
the same month in1889.

Mrs. Colgate Baker, a prominent woman ofJapan, died suddenly at Yokohama on April
17th. Her husband was ou his way back fiom
New York.

Two Japanese have been arrested on suspicion
of being the murderers of Key. T. A. Loye butnothing definite was discovered by the authori-
ties. Mrs. Loye has recovered sufficiently to
lake charge of the school.

ATokioman has built a kite 27x24 feet '.bat
he intends to flyinhonor of the visit of the Duke
and Duchess of Cuuiiaucht.

The royal visitors arrived in Japan on April
15th and were lecelved with much ceremony by
the British colouv. \u25a0 \u25a0

There is considerable stringency la the Jap-
anese money markets and no ouo seems able tosubject a plan forrelieving It.

The tiiKt-piize gold medal awarded to the
French Literary Society and Franco-Japanese
Law School ol Tokio for their exhibits at the
French. Exhibition Is the first gold medal ever re-
ceived bya Japanese Institution from a foreign
country.

There have been serious- disturbances In
Nilgai Inconsequence of the clearness of
rice. On the 18th lust, a mob of some 500 of
the poorer classes made an attack on the rice
merchants aud demolished livebouses. Quietness
was only restored through the vcutluu ot
the Daldo Party. \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0
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"BARRA'S" WIFE.

She Says Her Husband Was the
Victim of Plotters.

Itis dow ten months since Leon Deshayes,
or "Barra," as he styled himself, the editor
of the defunct French newspaper, Le Ba-
yard, disappeared from this city.

The division in the French colony prior
to the celebration of the "Fall of the
Bastile," on the l-itliof last July, and the
exciting incidents attendant upuu it, are
still well remembered. Deshayes was trie
leader of one faction and Kaphael Weill
and his associates led the other.

Deshnyes through his paper called some
prominent members of the French colony
hard names, .and warrants were issued for
his arrest (or criminallibel. He was taken
into custody and released upon bonds. He
was arrested a second time, and aguia got
out on bail. Itwas next announced that he
had left the city. This was true. "Barra"
has not been seen here since, and nilsure-ties have been sued for the amount of his
bond.

"Barra's" wife, however, Is stillin the
city, and keeps a perfumery and florist's
Btore at 601 Post street. Since her hus-
band's hasty departure she has heard noth-
ing from him, and does not even know
where he is. Anxiety and worry have left
their lines upon the lady's face.

"Oh!Iwish Icould be relieved ol this
suspense," she said to a Call reporter,
yesterday, "Iam sure that some of my
husband s enemies in this city could tell
where he is, or what has become of Mm, if
they wanted to. Because he told the truth
about them they formed a plot to get him
out of tlio way, and they have succeeded
only too well, ilyhusband is gone. Where
Iknow not. Letters have been published
since then as if from him, but Iknew they
were not. That was part of the scheme of
his enemies here. They can tell where he
is, if they »**»» to. They have persecuted

me, too, since taking my husband away. ]
will gee some of them soon myself, and de-
mand of them information about my hus-
band."

Mrs. Deshayes spoke very bitterly of sev-
eral persons who luvi been opposed to her
husband iv the troubles of last year pre-
ceding the 14tii of July celebration. She
was sure her husband would not leave to
escape his trial on the charges against him.
He was only too ready, she said, to stay and
prove everything he had published. Know-
Ing ibi", she claimed, his enemim conspired
and had him kidnaped and probably assas-
sinated. Ifsuch was not the case she wa3
sure he would have sent her some wgrd of
his whereabouts. Nue announced her de-
termination of staying in the city until she
learned something or was revenged on his
enemies.

Several months ago dispatches announced
on different occasions that "Barra" was la
Canada and Mexico.

IN SYLVAN SHADES.

Iroqnois Braves Disport Them-
selves ut Wildwood Glen.

A Large Attendance at the Annual Picnio of
the Club, and a Good Tims Ecj ,yed by

All—Pleasures of the Day.

When the members of the Iroauois Club
awoke yesterday morning aud saw the
threatening aspect of the weather, they con-
cluded that their annual picnic would prove
a failure. Hope had been indulged In to
the last minute, and it was withanything
but pleasant feelings that they proceeded
to the picnic grounds. As the park bad
been paid for, however, and a goodly num-
ber of tickets sold, it was not deemed ad-
visable to make any postponement.

Aecordiiiely the picnic was h.eld, but in-
stead of being a lamentable failure, as wan
expected, it turned out to be the most suc-
cessful outing ever held under the auspices
of the club.

at wildwood glen;

WildwoodGlen, Sausalito, was the place
selected for the picnic. Old aud wellknown
as this retreat is, it never fails to display
perennial charms.

The first boat-load of passengers to the
scene of the day's festivities was small in-
deed, a fact which intensified the gloomy
feelings of the Picnic Committee, consist-
ing ofL.Metzger, L. V. Merle, Max Pop-
per, Charles E. Ames, M. Lane, John A.
Steinback, John Casey, E. McGettigao, D.
Mcllenry, F. Raabe, H. Jacobs, A. Sichel,
James McCloskey, A. Marchebout. A. C.
Berthier and O. Koeper. This committee
comprised the principal part of the first
contingent of picnickers.

As the day wore on the clouds grew
darker and darker, as if another Phaeton

had steered the sun's horses the wrong
way. By noon, however, there was a
change, and occasional gleams of sunlight
broke through, with the evident intention,
of driving away every trace of nimbus.

A BEAUTIFUL DAT.
It appeared as if the mysterious agent

who pujls the meteorological strings had
taken pity on the picnickers and issued
orders for a general retreat of the clouds.
At any rate, shortly after midday the visit-
ors were greeted with as fine a sky, as
crisp and fresh an atmosphere, and as
bright a sunlight as could be imagined.

The feelings of the IroauqU sachems and
braves were like the upleauiug of the ther-
mometer on a summer day. Their gratifi-
cation was further increased by the arrival
of larger numbers of visitors on each suc-
ceeding boat. Soon the grounds were
crowded. A delegation from Stockton ar-
rived under the leadership of Judge Tread-
well. Then came a contingent from San
Rafael, headed by Sheriff ilualey. The
members of the club ielt like & general,
who, by a strategic move, has turned defeat
into victory.

At2 o'clbcs the largest boat-load arrived,
among whom were Colonel Byrne of tha
Tamilian} Club of New York, Christopher
Buckley, Ross Jackson, Judge Lawler,
Henry I.Kowalsky and others.

VISITOHS WELCOMED.
The band struck up a triumphant march,

and the braves indulged in their war-whoop,
but it was the jubilation over the buried
hatchet. The braves gave full swing to
their feelings, and indulged in an intense
enjoyment of fresh air, wild wood and all
the bloom, scent and blossom which the
locality alforded.

There was no regular programme of ex-
ercises, each visitor beiug left to his or her
own resources to extract as much pleasure
and amusement out of the day as possible.
The main portion of the assemblage de-
voted the entire time to dancing.

Large numbers, however, took advantage
of the fine afternoon, and went hunting
ferns and gathering wild flowers on the
hills, fruin whence they could command a
fine view of the bay, the only shadow ou
the prospect being cloud-capped Tamalpais.

WAN'DEKING OVER THE HILI.S.
Parties were seen all over tlio slopes, and

stray couples could be seen menuderiug
through the wildwood. Lunch was taken
in these snug nooks, where the trees spread
their green awnings, through the openings
of which could be seen the blue of the sky
and mellow patches of .sunlight.

After luucheon tramps through the glen
were resumed, aud when the hour came alt
too soon for departure, numbers oi the fair
picnickers were deckediwith wild flower*.
Intheir hands they carried large hunches
of ferns, wiiose beauty did not require
botanical knowledge to be admired. Hap-
piness unil content beamed on their bright
faces, and was evident in their gay, light
laughter, showing bow much the enjoyment
of pastoral scenes tend to bring out tho
best parts of human nature.

The club's members were all jubilant at
the success of their picnic, which they said
exceeded any other yet given by that body,
both from the number attending and the)
sense of pleasure and enjoyment of the
visitors.

The trips of the first boats over were
rather rough, baton the return passage the
waters of the bay were as smooth as •
woodland lake.

EASTERN MOLDERS.
A Big Batch Expected

—
The

Strikers Assisted.

The tenth week ol the molders' strike be-
gin* this morning, and the leaders of the
union are as confident as ever that they
will win the fight.

Adonation of $100 has been received from
the Coopers' Union of this city, and dona-
tions amounting to $350 wore received from
Eastern unions.

The Executive Committee Is aware that i
a large gang of Eastern inolders are ontheir
way to this city, but they are ignorant ol
the route taken by the men or the time they
should arrive.

The Kisdon men were as usual given an -*
niriDg, but the non-union men in the Ful-
ton worked all day. \u25a0

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep with

all the horrible sensations of an assassin clutching
your throat and pressing the life-breath from your
tightened chest T Have younoticed the languor and
debilitythat succeed the effort to clear your throat
and head of this catarrhal matter? What a depress-
ingInfluence itexerts upon the mind, clouding the
memory and fillingthe head with pains and strings
noises !How difficult it is to ridthe nasal passages,
throat and lungs of this poisonous mucus all can tes-
tifywho are afflicted withcatarrh. |How difficult ta
protect the system against Its further progress of
ward the lungs, liver and kidneys, all physicians
willadmit. ItIs a terrible disease, and cries out for
relief and cure. SBJSOTBKBHBsSTi^as

The remarkable curative powers, when all other
remedies utterly fall, of fobd'9 Radical Cobs,
are attested by thousands who gratefully recommend
It to fellow-sufferers. Hostatement Ismade regard-
lug it that cannot be substantiated by the most re-
spectable and reliable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cube, one box of Catarrhal Solvknt, and an I*.
mo vciiInhaler, with treatise and directions, and
lasold byall druggists forSI.
Potteb Dauo &Chemical Cohpobatiox, Boston.

*&3 KIDNEY PAINS
V^Bf With their weary, dull, aching, Hilton.
V.IBall-gonesensation, relieved InoneiuV- '
1 \\nle by the Cutloura Anti-Pain-•
1 «1 j^rin-t-r The first and only pain- subdu-

ingPlaster. Absolutely unrivaled as an instantan-
eous and infalllDle antidote to pain, inflammation

-
and weakness. Atall druggists, 25 cents; live for

$1: or, postage free, of I'ottur Drugand Chkmi- I
CAJ. COHFGHATION,Boston, Maw. :ocl6 MoTbSu If


